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The NovemberFine arts students of the month at schuyler
central high school are chloe beltrand, left, and Kasey
brabec, right. The schuyler rotary club student of the
month for November is stephanie svoboda.

Business
Connection
The Cohen Family Team
If you are looking to sell or buy a new home, Alan, Anne, and Marty would like the
opportunity to meet with you.
The Cohens have the expertise to make sure you have a positive real estate
experience. They pride themselves on their personal integrity and desire to do the best
job possible. Since 1975, they have been making dreams come true. Let our proven
Network Success WORK for you!
Call the Cohens at 402-690-1591 to schedule an appointment.

Caring Senior Service
At Caring Senior Service in Omaha, we understand that lifestyles may change with age,
but the ability to maintain a safe, independent life at home doesn't have to.
Our Great Care® method addresses the three most important areas of concern: quality
caregivers, care solutions, and active involvement. We provide you and your family the control
needed to live healthy, happy, and at home. We hope our commitment to your quality of life
exceeds your expectations, and we look forward to the opportunity to build a relationship with
you and your family.
Call 402-682-7326 for a FREE in -home consultation.

Rotary International
Rotary, along with our partners, has reduced polio cases by 99.9 percent worldwide since
our first project to vaccinate children in the Philippines in 1979. We are extremely close to
eradicating polio, but we need your help.
You can make a global impact and protect children against polio forever. Until polio is
stopped in the remaining endemic areas, all countries must maintain high levels of surveillance
and immunization rates to rapidly detect any importation of the poliovirus and minimize its
impact.
Whether you have a few minutes or a few hours, visit us online to find out some ways to
make a global impact and protect children against polio forever.
Go to www.endpolio.org.

Kim Norris Speech Therapy

Helping your child to be understood. Having a child who has difficulties with
speech, language, or feeding can be a challenging and frustrating experience. With over
15 years of experience in both the school and hospital settings, I hope to provide you
with answers and assistance to support your child and your family. I am experienced
in treating articulation, stuttering, fluency, vocal nodules, autism, childhood apraxia of
speech, non-verbal children, and food aversion.
Call today to schedule an appointment -402-330-1578.
Auto Station
We are your one -stop shop for high -quality and honest auto repair services. At Auto
Station, our ASE -certified technicians are always up to date with the latest vehicles and auto
repair technology, making the search for a superior mechanic as easy as a simple visit to our

shop.
Our team is dedicated to delivering quality service to all of our customers. From our
to our 12-month/12,000-mile warranty on all parts and
labor, we will do whatever it takes to ensure you have the best car repair experience

complimentary shuttle service
possible.

Call us today at 402-896-5800 to schedule your next appointment!

Elite Cheer and Elite Academy of Martial Arts
Elite Cheer and Elite Academy of Martial Arts' NEW
Oak View Drive.

location is

now open at 3405

Elite has been in business for 20 years. Their award -winning program at Elite Cheer
trains students in competitive all-star cheer, gymnastics, power floor tumbling, and
several martial arts disciplines (such as kenpo and jiu jitsu). While still in college, Kevin
Hooker and Lance Stoltenberg undertook a journey that led to one of the most recognized
companies in Omaha. Elite Cheer soars above any training facility within the industry in
the entire region, with more than 25 highly trained employees.
Call 402-537-0855 to register your student today.

